
 

 

Toyota Australian SUP Titles - 2 - 6 September, 2016 - Geraldton, WA 
Event Teaser 

Schedule:   
Surfing Australia and Surfing WA are pleased to announce the 2016 Toyota Australian SUP Titles, which 
incorporates the disciplines of Stand Up Paddleboard Surfing, Stand Up Paddleboard and Prone Technical 
and Marathon Racing at Geraldton located on the beautiful Batavia Coast north of Perth. 

About: 
Geraldton is located on the beautiful Batavia Coast, 419 kilometers north of Perth and is blessed with 
beautiful beaches and a warm, windy climate, making it a popular destination for all water sports 
enthusiasts. The consistent summer winds make for ideal SUP conditions while the winter waves turn 
the ocean into a surfer's paradise. Surfing has been well established along local beaches, with Stand Up 
Paddle (SUP) boarding is fast becoming a popular activity for people of all ages. 
 
Event Dates: 
Friday 2 – Tuesday 6 September, 2016 
 
Schedule:  
The Toyota Australian SUP Titles features Stand Up Paddleboard Surfing, Stand Up Paddleboard and Prone 
Technical and Marathon Racing. The key dates for the event are:  
 
Friday 2 September, 2016: Opening Ceremony and Team Manager and Judges Meetings (all Competitors, 

Team Managers and Judges to attend - finger food provided) 
 
Venue:  The Geraldton Multipurpose Centre 
Location: The Geraldton Foreshore at 250 Marine Tce  
Times:  
4.00pm – 4.20pm: Competitor Welcome & Briefing 
4.30pm – 5:00pm: Opening Ceremony Function 
5:00pm – 5.30pm: Team Managers Meeting 
5:30pm – 6:00pm: Judges Meeting 

 
Saturday 3 or Sunday 4 September, 2016 (conditions depending):  

Competition Period for all SUP, Prone Marathon & Community Challenge Racing divisions (20km) 

Venue(s): Competition is fully mobile in the Geraldton region depending on wind conditions  
Times: Competition is expected to commence each day at 7:30am 
Presentation: On beach following completion of all competition 
 
Sunday 3 or Sunday 4 September, 2016 (conditions depending):  

Competition Period for all SUP and Prone Technical Racing divisions (4-8km) 

Venue(s): Competition is fully mobile in the Geraldton region depending on conditions  
Times: Competition is expected to commence each day at 7:30am 
Presentation: On beach following completion of all competition 
 
 
 



 
Monday 5 - Tuesday 6 September, 2016:  
 
Competition Period for all SUP Surfing divisions 

Venue(s): Competition is fully mobile in the Geraldton region depending on conditions  
Times: Competition is expected to commence each day at 7:30am 
Presentation: On beach following completion of all competition 
 
Flights:  
4h 10m flight – Melbourne to Perth 
5h 0m flight – Sydney to Perth 
5h 30m flight – Gold Coast to Perth 
5h 25m flight – Brisbane to Perth  
6h 0m flight + one stop – Hobart to Perth      
3h 20m flight – Adelaide to Perth 
 
Transportation: 
Geraldton is approximately situated 4.5 hours north of Perth. All major airlines operate in and out of Perth’s 
domestic terminal on a daily basis. Qantas and Virgin Australia offer daily flights between Perth and 
Geraldton. The Geraldton airport is situated 10 km east of Geraldton. Car rentals and taxi services are 
available at the airport. 

Hertz 13 30 39   www.hertz.com.au 
Budget  1300 362 848  www.budget.com.au 
Avis  136 333   www.avis.com.au 
Thrifty  1300 367 227  www.thrifty.com.au 
 
Directions from Perth Airport: 
http://www.whereis.com/directions?na=Perth%20Airport%2C%20WA%206105&str=&su=Perth%20Airpor
t&lat=-
31.9327431&lon=115.9602617&ena=Geraldton%2C%20WA%206530&estr=&esu=Geraldton&elat=-
28.7730463&elon=114.6112332&rt=fastest_tolls  
 
Locality map: 
Perth Airport – Geraldton       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Getting There: 
Located 419 kilometers north of Perth, a road trip to Geraldton will take around five hours. A coach will get 
you there in six hours, or you can fly direct from Perth in just an hour. 

http://www.geraldtonairport.com.au/
http://www.geraldtonvisitorcentre.com.au/carhiretaxi.asp
http://www.hertz.com.au/
http://www.budget.com.au/
http://www.avis.com.au/
http://www.thrifty.com.au/
http://www.whereis.com/directions?na=Perth%20Airport%2C%20WA%206105&str=&su=Perth%20Airport&lat=-31.9327431&lon=115.9602617&ena=Geraldton%2C%20WA%206530&estr=&esu=Geraldton&elat=-28.7730463&elon=114.6112332&rt=fastest_tolls
http://www.whereis.com/directions?na=Perth%20Airport%2C%20WA%206105&str=&su=Perth%20Airport&lat=-31.9327431&lon=115.9602617&ena=Geraldton%2C%20WA%206530&estr=&esu=Geraldton&elat=-28.7730463&elon=114.6112332&rt=fastest_tolls
http://www.whereis.com/directions?na=Perth%20Airport%2C%20WA%206105&str=&su=Perth%20Airport&lat=-31.9327431&lon=115.9602617&ena=Geraldton%2C%20WA%206530&estr=&esu=Geraldton&elat=-28.7730463&elon=114.6112332&rt=fastest_tolls
http://www.whereis.com/directions?na=Perth%20Airport%2C%20WA%206105&str=&su=Perth%20Airport&lat=-31.9327431&lon=115.9602617&ena=Geraldton%2C%20WA%206530&estr=&esu=Geraldton&elat=-28.7730463&elon=114.6112332&rt=fastest_tolls


 
 
By Air: 
Qantas and Virgin Australia offer daily flights between Perth and Geraldton. The Geraldton airport is 
situated 10 km east of Geraldton. Car rentals and taxi services are available at the airport. 
 
By Coach: 
Two coach lines regularly connect Geraldton to Perth offering three different itineraries between them. 
The trip take around six hours. All coach lines arrive to and depart from the Old Railway Station on 
Chapman Road. To book or to view the coach schedule visit Transwa or Integrity 
 
Self-Drive: 
Driving time between Geraldton and Perth varies depending on which road you choose to travel. 
Heading north of Perth, the Indian Ocean Drive starts in Lancelin and continues north along the coast to 
Geraldton. The direct route via Brand Highway should take around four and a half hours. 
  
For exact location, go to whereis.com 
 
Board Transport:  
Surfing WA recommends all states coordinate the transportation of boards prior to the competition 
commencing…. 
 
Possible Competition Venues: 
Geraldton has spectacular beaches catering for a variety of water activities including surfing, windsurfing, 
kite boarding, and stand up paddling. The best surfing is between April to October when there is little 
wind and ideal swell conditions, while the warmer months between November to March provide the best 
wind conditions for the windsurfing and kite boarding enthusiast. 
 
Back Beach: 
A great beach for both beginners and the more experienced depending on the swell size. ‘Backers’ as it is 
fondly known, is the place to go for beach-break surf, a boogie board or kite board. 
 
Flat Rocks: 
Flat Rocks is located 35km south of Geraldton and is a popular surf break during bigger swells in the 
winter, offering a reef bottom break for both left and right hand surfers. Flat Rocks also plays host too 
many surfing events including the Geraldton Boardriders Club, Sunshine Surf Masters and is one of the 
locations for the WA State Round Competition. 
 
Greenough River mouth: 
Great shore break for the intermediate to advanced surfer. It handles a southerly wind making it a surf 
spot all year round. Also popular for fishing and swimming. 
 
St Georges Beach: 
Georges Beach is also popular to enjoy stand up paddling, fishing and swimming. Located just north of the 
Geraldton CBD there is also barbecue facilities and a playground for the kids. 
 
Sunset Beach: 
Sunset Beach is popular for surfing, fishing, windsurfing and kite boarding, and as the name suggests, a 
beautiful place to enjoy watching the sun sink into the Indian Ocean. 
 
Conditions: 
Geraldton has a Mediterranean climate in the winter, the temperature is rather mild, averaging around 
20 °C (68 °F), with most of the yearly rainfall falling in this period. In the summer months, Geraldton 
averages 32–33 °C (90–91 °F), with some days over 40 °C (104 °F). Afternoon sea breezes cool coastal 
areas. 
 
Water Temps: 
All event options offer a variety of peaky beach breaks and powerful reef breaks that work in a variety of 
conditions. Expect waves in the 2-4 foot range but swells 4 feet+ are possible. Expect water temps approx 
18 -20 C, 3.2 steamers (long or short arm) are recommended, as the South Coast tends to draw a lot of 
cold-water currents even in the summer months.  

http://www.geraldtonairport.com.au/
http://www.geraldtonvisitorcentre.com.au/carhiretaxi.asp
http://www.transwa.wa.gov.au/
http://www.integritycoachlines.com.au/
http://www.whereis.com/search-results?query=Geraldton%20WA%206530&bounds=-34.64066488363471%2C150.7926443042969%2C-34.699890330403484%2C150.9162404957031&paginationRequestPage=1


P - (08)9448 0004 
E – justin@surfingwa.com.au 

 

Justin Majeks 

Contest Director 

 

 
 
Accommodation: 
 

Geraldton has an incredible range of places to stay, whether you choose a caravan park, motel, 
hotel, fully self-contained apartment, 4½ star resort or cozy B&B. From ocean views to 
riverside campsites - you will probably want to stay a little longer. 
 
Sunset Beach Holiday Park is one of the few remaining parks 
located right on the beachfront. Sunset Beach Holiday Park is 
located conveniently located 400m from the local shopping 
centre and only 6km from the centre of Geraldton.  
 
For bookings visit www.sunsetbeachpark.com.au or contact 
them on (08) 99 381 655 

Sunset Beach Holiday Park 
(08) 99 381 655 

Bosley Street  
Geraldton WA 6530 
 
To book alternative accommodation go to http://www.visitgeraldton.com.au/ - Alternatively please 
contact the Geraldton Visitor Centre.  

 Phone: (08) 9956 6670 

 email:  info@visitgeraldton.com.au  

 Address:246 Marine Terrace, Geraldton WA 6530 
 
Emergency Contacts : 
Ambulance  000 
Fire Brigade  000 
Police    000 
Police (non-urgent) 13 14 44 
Crime Stoppers  1800 333 000 
Family Help Line  1800 643 000 
 
Hospitals : 
Geraldton Hospital 9956 2222 
St John of God Hospital 9965 8888 
State Emergency Service 13 25 00 
Volunteer Sea Rescue  9964 3543 
 
Event Hotline: 
0467 794 988 after 6:45am each day 
 
Live Event Website:    
www.australiansuptitles.com   

Enquiries and Key Event Contacts: 

For further info regarding the Toyota Australian SUP Titles, please contact Surfing WA on (08)9448 0004 

Event Management Contacts: 

  

http://www.sunsetbeachpark.com.au/
http://www.visitgeraldton.com.au/
http://www.australiansuptitles.com/


 

 
P - (07) 5599 3800 
E - beau@surfingaustralia.com 

 

Beau Brenchley 

Surfing Australia Events Manager  
& Computer Operator 

 
 


